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The Protestant movement on the Continent may be divided into three parts: a conservative expression in
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Zwinlian in Zurich and, later, the Calvinist in Geneva. [excerpt]
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3 , Th e Refoi 'me li'o r mu l at ion 
The Pr otestant moveme n t on t he Cont i nent may be divided 
into three parts ~ a c onserva t i ve exp r ession in Lu theranism, a j 
diverse radical expr ess i on typi fie d by Ana baptism, and a medial 
expression in the Refor med c hurc hes . Th e latter a r ose from two 
separate r epresentat i ons of t he Pr o t e stant s pi r it, both in Switz-
erland : the Zwi n lian in Zuri c h and. , l ater , the Calvinist in_/ 
Geneva . 
There w~re mar ked diff e r e nce s in t emperament and ideas be-
tween Ulrich Zwingli ( 1484- 1531 ) and Mar 1n Lu ther , Zw1ng 1 ad 
~oul- haking conversion exp e r ienc e like Lu.t h£..r ' s a.n claimed 
2 - The Book of Concor d conta ins the Ge ner al Cr eeds : Apostles', 
Nicene, Athanasian ; the Au gs burg Confes sion ( 1530) ; Melanchthon's 
Apology fo r the Au gsbu r g Co n f e ssion ( 1530}; The Schmalkald Art-
icles (1537); Lu ther' s Sma l l Cat e c hism ( 1529); Luther ' s Large 
Catechism ( 1529); a nd The For mu la. of Concord 1577) . 
I 
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Zwingli was bor n to the chief magi str ate of a small Alpine 
hamlet and the prou d s ister of a p r ies t . He was ~d JuL_ 
schools where humanism had replaced scholasticism, a nd he de-
velope d into a "t;ll e nted mu si dan-and classical scholar . He was 
ordained into the p r iest hood in 1 506 , o ne year befor e Luther. 
After serving two small par ishes, Zwi ngli b ecame people vs priest 
at the Gr eat Mins ter in Zuri c h 1 5 , the most important church 
in the canton o Zur1ch " He had alread~ be~lm to attack two 
general prac · .ce whi c h he beli J .• "'l..ed wer~ '\iii:_(i'lg . ..QruL of these 
was the use b other sta t es of Swiss m · , a practice 
which he r egar ed as the sale o f Swiss valor . The o her was the 
use of indu l _enc es then r ife i n Switzer lan d a s well as in Ger-
many . · e cou ld find no w:a; r a p._!. i ~_ScriQtu_r_e_ fQr §U:Cll. s.a:le of 
Divine favo r . Up to t is point Zwingli h a d b een the good human-
1St.- Here was t he follower of Er asmus and Pi c o, the parish 
priest who , on the a ppear ance o f Erasmus ' Greek edi · of 
~w Testament in 1516_, had memor ized al l o Paul ~ s epistles in 
this translation . Her e was the p r eacher who, during his first 
years in Zur ich , exposited in sequ ence the enti r e gospel of 
Matthew u sing the o r iginal Gr eek as his sour ce . Throughout his 
whole life Zwingli r etained something of humanist moralism and 
condemnat i on of extern als in the church . 
Yet Zwingli was emphatically mor e than a humanist . 
he rejecte uman1s . v1ews a out human er~ecti i 
ree om of the .wiLl Instead ..u:ef::.-se~~~.e...~~~~~;;L.-..lu 
s~o~reign will, and th 1.1thori ty of r. · _go.'ltr.:.'!u~- --'l:':.~~~~ 
law of ife . "You are God's tool," he wrote . wear 
you out oy~use not by idleness . " " Christians are not bound to 
any works which Christ has not c ommanded . " Fr om the pulpit of 
t e Great Minster, Zwi ngli soon began p r oclaiming ( 1519) a mucli 
v · roader r efor m progr am than he had h itherto espoused ~ rejection 
of papal authority; reliance on Scripture alone in matters of 
faith, condu c t, and worship ; abandonment of clerical celibacy; 
abolition of Le n t e n fasts and veneration of images; and the 
elimination of monasticism . In 1 523 the Great Council which 
governed Zuri ch broke t h e ties which bound the city to Rome, ~ 
then cooperated with Zwi ngli in r eor ganizing the church along 
~lines he had s uggested " 
Zwinglianism was accep t ed by some , b~t not all, of the 
Swiss cant ons , War br oke ©Ut be tween the Pr o t estants and 
( 
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Catholics i.n.-]..53 and z,~odngli wa s kill e d Jn ba,.:ttJe , Peace was 
restored on terms which l e ft Switzer land part Reformed, part 
Catholic, as it is t oday . For f orty-fou r years as Zwingli's suc-
cessor at Zurich, t he s cholarly a nd sympathetic Henry Bullinger 
{1504-1575) furnished a haven fo r Pr o te t exil om else-
Vl.h ' n-Eur-epe , a nd at t he s ame time maintained a war m personal 
friendship with Calvin . In Lh is way Bu l l inger p ovided the 
bridge between the Refo r matio n i n Z r ich and that i n Geneva . 
Zuri nd Geneva ha d m ch i n ommon, and together p r ovided 
settings fo r refo rm which wer e q i te different from the German 
states in which Luthe ranism developed . Bo t h wer e hubs of small 
city-states wpich mili tant t e asu red their f r eedom . ur~c 
preser ved the ~ea of Swiss pa r i o tism and individualism r e-
flected in the legend of Wi l liam Tell . Geneva , no t y e t a mem-
ber of the Swiss confede r ation 1 had j u s t thrown o ff the c ontrol 
of the duchy o f Savoy . oth c itie s mewhat 
wider base o f popul a r p artic i p a tio i n ove r nment t han was true 
i n Ger ma Y, artd m rg1os -_e .f.Q__rnt .invol:v£.: or kin_g wi tha city 
cou ather.....than wLth. . prince . -
It w~s Calvinism that fur n ished t he major and more inter-
national manifestation of he Re f or med movement . Calvinism 
owes . muc h to Zwingl i and L,u ther, bu t it is p r operly named for 
John Cal vin ( 1509-1564) a nd c lea r ly shows his o r ganizing and 
synthesizing genius . Cal·vin was born and b r e d a Frenchman ; he 
W:!§ a hu mani s t schol a r 'j1 tra I iwvEC:" His edu cation a nd keen in-
tellect ga ve h im a s u p e r b mastery o f Latin and Fr ench , a nd his 
legal traini n g a dded a l ogical c ast t o hi s t hou ght , together 
with .an intense inter est i n ethical p oblems , 
final ly c ame like a flash 
o insight ou t of a lengthy p r o c ess o f though t and discussion . 
Having associated h i msel f with a gr ou p of Par isian Pr o t estants, 
he came u nder t he s u spicio n of the government and was forced to 
flee. This fligh t , t ogether wi h his desi r e t o find a scholarly 
retreat , accounted fo r his going to Switzer l and in 1535 . In 
the following year , a br ief visi t to Geneva b r ou ght him into 
contac t with William Far el ( 1.489-1565) , who was t hen leading 
the Refor mation in that city " Farel per s u aded Calvin t hat it 
was his duty t o r emain and help with the great work . Exc ept 
for a brie f exile at Strasbou r g (1538-1541) , t he r emainder of 
C lvin's life is s ia neva .((,A..~~-~ 
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himself was carefu l to emphasize the Chr i s t ian ' s du ty to obey 
lawful gover nment u nde:r· a l l c i :rccumstances, u nless it commands 
what is c ontrary t o God ' s law . 'I'hese views c ou ld easily lead 
to political p assivity, but in the minds of Calvinist minorities 
outside Genev a they of en justified r esistanc e to what was con-
sidered tyra nny . 
The source selectio n which foll ows i s a port ion of the 
Instruction i n Faith ( 1537) , a c.atechet ical summary of the main 
teachings of~he Insritu tes , As in t he latter , so here may be 
noted the logical and systematic p r oce dure char acteristic of 
Calvin . Deductive! he shows h · aa d :t:ti..ru a r.Uy 
follows f r om the a.s.i~ ........... -
order to know and glorify God . Since t his wor k was intended to 
instruct the or dinary- citizen of Geneva, Calvin was c a r eful to 
use the clearest language a t his command ~ 
Copyrighted Material Removed 
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Calvin belie and ·ani ver sa! church as 
invisible e calse the e le e ·e o - onl to God . The visible 
church ex1s ed where the gospel wa s pr eached and hear d, where 
the sacr ame nts were administe ed accor ding to the institution 
of Christ, and wher e disciplin was maintained to sanctify the 
community . ln t he Ecclesiastical Ordinances of the Church of 
Geneva ( 1541 ) Ca v1n outlinAd p rinciples for governing the VIs-
ible church so ef.fectiYely tha.t their e ssential features are 
accepted ameng the Re£0 med eh rches t o this day , Christ, he 
declared, had institu ted fo"r classes of officer s : pastors, to 
preach, admonish, and administer the sacraments · teacnerfl, 
called doctors, to instr ct t he y o ng in sou nd doctri ne ; eLaers, 
to co-u-nsel with the pas t or s and p r omote mo ality among al mem-
bers of the c ong egat ion; and deacons to manage congregational 
funds and minister to t he sic an needy . These officer s were 
to be chose~ by t he congregatiQP . Pastors an~ elders were to 
~ together in a body known as the consis ory, to govern the 
church and discipline its members . In Geneva the c onsistory 
was expected to work closely with the ci ty council . The con-
sistory, for example, might excomm nicate an offender for r e-
fusing to obey its directions . If ther e were to be any further 
penalties, they wou ld be meted out by t he c ou ncil . In this way 
religious and c ivi l a thor ity were expected to interpenetrate . 
The church, thr ough its preaching, would incu lcate r espect in 
* John Calvin, Instruction i n Faith, trans . Pau l T. FUhrmann, 
(Philadelphia ~ The Westminster Pr ess, 1949) , pp . 17-24, 34-42, 
67-68, 70-78 . Used with permission . 
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the whole community for the secular authority, which in its 
turn would assist the church in carrying out its responsibil-
ities. ( Calvin regarded the calling of the magistrate as one of 
the highest of all. For him, the good magistrate was the ear-
nest layman who acted on the basis of the preaching he he~rd 
"to maintain the honor of God im accordance with His law ) 
As ted aboy e, one o :L_t_ha. functions of the chu.rch, _a~ 
Calvin saw it, was to m_aintain diacipllne_ to sanctify the com-
munity~ This was to include not only th~ ~' !ll.t e_veryone. 
o~s en9 t e consistory_End~rtook "fraternal £QKrecjJLQn" _of 
those w o violated the rules of conduct and, if _tha il d, 
the counc1 c>o -yer In a five year period 76 persons were 
banished rom Geneva and 58 were executed for crimes of heresy, 
adultery, blasphemy, and witchcraft . Lesser but still severe 
penalties were meted out for such deviations as absence from 
church, criticism of the pastors, quarrelsomeness, singing 
obscene songs, dancing, and gambling. The headmaster of a 
school was banished for questioning the inspiration of the Song 
of Solomon. An "irreverent and indecent freethinker" who 
erected anticlerical placards was beheaded. A manufacturer of 
playing cards was marched through the streets pleading for 
mercy . A distinguished Genevan family was jailed for dancing 
at a wedding . The most celebrated punishement , however, was 
visited on the Spanish humanist, Michael Servetus (1511-1553), 
who denied the Trinity and attacked the InStitutes. His poor 
judgment in coming to Geneva in 1553 resulted in his apprehension, 
imprisonment, and extended trial wi th Calvin as the chief 
~ccuser. It ended with his being burned at the stake -- an act 
f~equently cited to illustrate Protestant intolerance in this 
age. 
Geneva, and particularly the academy for higher studies 
founded there in 1559, which became the University of Geneva, 
was the great school for international Calvinism. It was ·here 
that young Protestant enthusiasts and refugees flocked to ex-
perience what the Scottish reformer John Knox (1515-1572) called 
the "most perfect school of Christ that ever was on earth since 
the days of the apostles." From their associations with Calvin 
and the ardently Calvinist faculty of the academy, many drew in-
spiration to return from Geneva to reform the churches of their 
homelands . 
By the time of Calvin's death (1564), the Reformed movement 
was pushing ahead on many fronts. There can be no doubt that 
it was more international than any other manifestation of Prot-
estantism. In Switzerland, the German Rhine valley, and the 
Netherlands, where it was most influential , the followers of 
Calvin were called Reformed. In France, where Calvinism had 
gained considerable ground among the middle class and .iil the 
southwestern provinces, its adherents were known as Huguenots. 
The Calvinists were called Presbyterians in Scotland which, 
under the leadership of John Knox , embraced the Reformation in 
1560. By 1600, there was a strong minority of Calvinists in 
England, known as the Puritans, and also in Poland, Bohemia, and 
J 
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Hungary. The Zwinglian movement had by this time been absorbed 
within th.e Reformed tradition. Governed effectively by its 
consistories and higher church assemblies, where dedicated lay-
men and well-trained clergymen shared in the responsibilities, 
Calvinism proposed to shape the whole of individual and social 
life beyond anything that Lutheranism had ventured to do . In 
some areas Calvinists were in the majority , in most areas they 
were a growing minority, but everywher e they were the aggressive 
Protestants of the age. 
An analogy is sometimes drawn between developments in Cal-
vinist thought up to the Synod of Dort in Holland (1618-1619) 
and those in Lutheran thought up to the Book of Concord (1580). 
As Lutherans had divided into liberals and conservatives and as 
the struggle between them produced an ever increasing doctrinal 
rigidity called confessionalism, so the Reformed, especially in 
the Netherlands, divided between Arminian liberals and ultra-
Calvinist conservatives . Each side drew up doctrinal articles 
on questions such as the following: Did Christ die for the 
elect alone, as the ultras claimed, or for all mankind, as the 
Arminians affirmed? Did God predestine all to salvation or 
reprobation, or did He simply foreknow those who should be 
saved? Was grace irresistible and the elect eternally secure, 
or could man resist the Holy Spirit? The Synod of Dort decided 
in favor of the ultra-Calvinists. So began a century of theo-
logical polemics in the Reformed as well as the Lutheran tradi-
tion, in which pure doctrine and correct teaching appeared to 
be the main objectives. 
